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WHO IS THE LAWYER

Tho Kopublioan publishes an al ¬

leged intorviow with n prouiiuont
member of tlio bar this morning
in which the prominent mombor
is quoted as saying

The faot is that members of the
bar here have long believed Doyle
incompetent as an interpreter and
havo felt that bis presence in any of
the courts of the islands was a rank
injustice Uasidos that the char-
acter

¬

of the man is enough to debar
him from ollicial connection with
any court

Judge Kaulukou has on eoveral
occasions objected to him as Jap-
anese

¬

interpreter in the courts in
casoi where his clients interests
woro at stake but to no effect

I can spoak for tho major por
tion of tho bar when1 I say that the
judges action iu removing Doyle is
heartily endorsed by them

It would bo interesting to know
who the prominent mombor of the
bar is who takes upon himself tho
liberty of speaking on behalf of the
major portion of the bar but lacks
tho courage to have his name men ¬

tioned and thereby giving the
members of tho bar an opportunity
to disavow or support his assertion

Wo aro not here to dofond Mr
Doyle booauso we do not know tho
reason why Judgo Humphreys dis-

charged
¬

him and as far as tho Re-
publican

¬

is concerned Mr Doylo
can look after himself But we
wish to remind our readers in jus-

tice
¬

to Mr Doyle that only n few
weeks ago a petition was presented
to the U S District Judge M M
Estoe praying that Mr Doyle bo
appointed interpreter at tho Fed or-

al
¬

Court This petition was signpd
by every practitioner and every
judge iu the Islands with tho ex-

ception
¬

of Mr Geo A Davis who
was on the sick list at the limo
Among those who signed the peti-

tion was tho ablo jurist now known
as Judgo Humphreys What has
occurred that Ecnch and Bar should
change their minds in rogard to tho
ability and integrity of Mr Doylo
during tho past few weeks since
their Bjgning the petition It is
tho most undignified and inconsist-
ent

¬

pieco of business which has evor
boon perpetrated iu a Court which
prides itself on its high moral
standing

Tho lawyer who expressed him
soil as spokesman for tho major
portion of tho bar should ariso and
explain why that njajor portion
besidos Judgo Humphreys put thoir
uomos to that petition and ho
should not bo scared to refusiug tho
Republican to use his name

IiAOa OP FUNDS

Wo dont understand why tho
Government should suddenly be ¬

come squirmiah when asked by tho
whole community to raiso sufficient
lunda to complete tho muchly need ¬

ed sewerage We understand that
MrMuOiudluEO fears that if tho Gov
uruuionl borrows tho inouuy needed

--
Ti
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without authority tho next Legisla ¬

ture may docliuo to assumo tho
tho dobt by providing nn appropri-
ation

¬

Wo do not think the point is
well takon because we feol positive-
ly

¬

certain that no Legislature of
whatever political complexion would
refuse to voto money which wero
urod iu what really is a Borlous
emorgouuy There was no hesita
tion on the part of tho Govorumeut
to opoud millions during the alleged
plaguo epidemic aud iu tho present
inatanco it is only a comparatively
small amount which is needed If
our conservative capitalists aro will-

ing
¬

to advance tho necessary funds
to comploto tho work tho Govern
ment should accept tho offer with ¬

out a minutes delay To call a spe ¬

cial sussiou of the Legislaturo will
moan tho incurreuco of expense the
money for which can bo used to bet ¬

tor advautago otherwise Go ahead
and borrow Mr McCandloes and
dont hesitate for a moment in giv ¬

ing thoso willing to advance the
funds tho most solemn assurance
that they shall roooivo evory dollar
with interest as soon as tho Legisla-
ture

¬

has a chance to pass tho appro-
priation

¬

Wo hope that Mr Mc
CandloBs is not hanging baok be ¬

cause ho personally doesnt want to
dig up whon the hat is passed
around and ho would disliko some
other great capitalist saying Well
Mr Superintendent how much havo
you subscribed simply to Bhpw
your good faith If you dont I
wont Wo havo got to have that
soworage aud are going to have it
now

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Independent to day publishes
the English poot laureates poem
for it thinks it is as applicable to
Hawaii as to the mistress of the
world Whether or not in tho
course of time thero will bo au in-

ternational
¬

marriage The Independ ¬

ent will pass tho prophesy but
through liberty to light will domi ¬

nate the world

Under tho decision of tho Supremo
Court of the United Staies quoted
below where does McKinleys wo
beg pardon Hana Hanas policy of
imperialism come in

Tho United States under tho
presont constitution cannot acquire
territory to bo held as a colony to
be govorned at its will and pleasure
But it may acquiro territory and
govern it as such until iu the judg ¬

ment of Congress it hai sufficient
population to entitle it to be ad-
mitted

¬

as a Stato of the Union
Drew Scott vs Sauford 19 Haw 117

If they wanted to start a mon ¬

archy or an empiro it could have
boon done much better in the days
of Washington and his successor
than in tho days of Corruption Mo
Kinloy Hauun and Trusts

Wo understood that all tho pro
ceedings of the Grand Jury wore
strictly secret according to tho
charge to tho jurors by Judgo
Humphroys Nevortholess tho fol-

lowing
¬

paragraph appeared in his
personal orgau this morning

Among thoso who lingered about
tho courthouse corridors yesterday
afternoon was MisB Kato Kelley
formerly socrotary of tho Governor
Miss Kelley was subpeouaed to ap ¬

pear before the grand jury to givo
evidence in the Waikiki Inn and
Moan a hotel liquor liceneo ccooc
which wero investigated by tho
grand jury

Lewis and Turk wero also raked
over tho coals by the grand jury
Captain Bray of the Sailors Home
Rex Hitchcock and others wero ex ¬

amined as to what they know about
the shipping masters

Who furnished the information
published iu the Morning Hum ¬

phreys
ammmmmmmmmmmmm

A Sad Doath
Mrs J K Farley one of the most

esteemed residonts of Kauai died on
Wodnosday morning after a pro ¬

longed illness The docoased who
was a daughtor of tho loto Dr
Smith a pioneer was born on
Kauai and was the sister of at- -
torUOV W O Smith A limit turn
yoara ugo she married J K Farloy
iua ooocsoui iui vuu jaiunu ui ivauni
The funoral took place to day at
Kolon

CORRESPONDENCE

That Waikiki Road

Ed Tue Independent

I approciatod greatly your nuggee
tion in Wednesdays isuo that tho
Road Supervisor should have tho
road between tho Campbell resi
dence and the Lighthouso sprinkled
at loaat once a day Tho road is in
a disgraceful condition and it is an
outrage on tho taxpayers residing
along tho road to Wp it iu its p roe
out condition Tho road is UBod

greatly by people who wish to on
joy tho lino view ond tho fresh
breeze from tho top of the hill and
as tho cost would be trivial if any ¬

thing at all I csuuot seo why tho
authorities Bhould refuso to show
this trifling favor to tho public using
the road What is tho matter with
Jack McOandlos dnyhow Is ho
too busy clipping qqupons and lay ¬

ing out a now Chinatown to think
of other mattora in tho iutorost of
the public Diamond Head

I Our correspondent does net
know evidently that tho Superin-
tendent

¬

of Public Works has just
completed a grost engineering work
in cutting tho Richards street corn
or of tho Palaco wall Moreover it
should be remembered that Mr Mo I

Candloss doesnt live noar Diamond i

Head and is not a candidate for tho
Legislature EdJ j

Kainohameha Alumni
This evening at tho club house

of the Kamehamoba Alumni Associ ¬

ation T McCants Stewart will con-

duct
¬

tho class work in tho princi-
ples

¬

of criminal law On Tuesday
evening next Judge Humphreys will
commonce a serios of four lectures
of OBpecial interest to young men
A L C Atkinson who baa been in-

strumental
¬

in forming tho classes
has mado the arrangements for the
speakers

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excollenco Orf sale at any of
tho saloons and at Xovajoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
iulnnrW r o

s case

i
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England Una Qlvon China Duo
Warning

London Aug 7 Tho Parliament ¬

ary Soorotary of tho Foroign Office

Br Brodorick iu tho Houro of Com

mbns to day answoring a question
said hor Mojostyii Government has
informed tho Chinoio Govern mont

that its mombors will bo held per ¬

sonally responsible if the members
of tho foroign ligations or otbor
foroignorsat Peking suffjr injnrr
Mr Brodorick added that her Ma
joitys Government did not think
any useful purposo would be served
by further communications

Answoring another question Mr
Brodorick r aid hor Majestys
Goverumoat had no confirmation
of tho statement attributed to Li
Hung Chang to tho effect that the
foreigners had left Peking for Tien ¬

tsin undor otcort

Hoalanis Elect Officers

Tho Healsni Club hold a
meotiug last ovoning for the pur-

pose
¬

of electing officors discussing
plans for the races in Septombor
and adopting anew sot of by laws
and and regulations

These wero tho officers elected
Walter E president L
Woavor vice president A L C

Atkinson captain Jamos W Lloyd
vice captain H P Roth com-

modore
¬

C S Smith
O B Gray troasuror Fnd

B Damon auditor G H Gear
secretary

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 87K

Insure lour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1811 y

TO LET

Oottnco on AUipnl Btroet
Cottage on Hcretanla Street

Apply W
WILLIAM SAVIDGE

1317 tf No 209 Merchant Street--

Woodenware

mmi
TWO WINDOWS

OBE CONTAINING FANCY

Jardinieres
From 25 centH up Wo aro now hay¬

ing a special sale of thoso goods
Seo what a beauty you can purchaso
for CO cents

THE OTHER IS OUT

Prize Window
Divided off into departments
containing

Alluminum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numerous other useful house-
hold

¬

articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving the correct nura
ber of articles displayed iu thin win-
dow

¬

will receive one of our hand ¬

some dollar Jardinioros
THIS WINDOW will romaiu in ¬

tact forono
The correct number will be an ¬

nounced Wednesday morning Aug
8tbat9 a m when tho goods will
be taken out and counted

Persons can register thoir count
at our office or send tho samo up to
5 p m August 7th and can havo
tho privilege of witnessing tho count
commencing at 8 n m Wednesday
August 8th

1 1 DIIIIOND CO

LIMITED

Hi- - B-- Keaa Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at c

Reasonable Prices
They offer Shoes at A Price at the old Shoe Store of Fairchildu corner of Fort and

Hotel Streets - Wo purchased the combined stocks of A B Murphy Co and Fair
child at J Pripo and now propose giving them to the Public at A price this is the fir0t time
t has ever been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such

the

Boat

rules

Wall

week

tho

This phenomenal sale will begin

At the Shoe Store of

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


